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Important Online Banking Information
for Century Bank Customers.
HOW TO PREPARE FOR YOUR TRANSITION TO EASTERN MOBILE & ONLINE BANKING®.

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Visit our dedicated web page which will be
updated regularly through the completion
of the merger and transition to Eastern Bank.
You can access this page 24/7 by visiting
easternbank.com/CenturyBank.

Welcome to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®.
Dear Valued Customer,
We look forward to welcoming you to Eastern Bank. As an Eastern Bank customer, you will have access to
top-rated digital banking capabilities, including Eastern Mobile & Online Banking® which you will be able to
access on Monday, November 15, 2021.
Helping you prepare for a smooth transition.
If you currently use Century Bank online and mobile banking, many of the same features you have available
to you now will continue to be available. For your convenience, you will be able to access Eastern Mobile &
Online Banking® on Monday, November 15 using your current Century Bank username. Please see page 7
in the enclosed brochure to get started with Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®.
While our goal is to make the transition to Eastern Bank as smooth as possible, we recommend taking
note of the following prior to Friday, November 12, as certain items may not transition to Eastern
Mobile & Online Banking®.
• Download or print copies of past electronic statements and notices
• Make a list of any account alerts you may have established
• Print or save any bill pay history you want to keep for your records
• Make a record of Pay a Person, ebills, external transfers, and Zelle® payees that you currently have established
The enclosed brochure provides a detailed overview of Eastern Mobile & Online Banking® so that you can begin
banking from anywhere at any time on Monday, November 15. We have also outlined what online banking
features will and will not transition to Eastern Bank.
We’re here to help.
For more information about online banking visit easternbank.com/CenturyBank. If you have trouble accessing
Eastern Mobile & Online Banking® on or after November 15, please call 1-800-EASTERN (327-8376).
Sincerely,

Robert F. Rivers
CEO & Chair
Eastern Bank

Equal Housing Lender

Member FDIC

Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used herein under license.
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EASTERN MOBILE & ONLINE BANKING®

Your complete guide to
Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®.
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Welcome to Eastern
Mobile & Online Banking®
SOLUTIONS FOR PERSONAL AND BUSINESS BANKING ON-THE-GO

Welcome to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®. At
Eastern Bank our goal is to make banking as easy as
possible for you, starting with our suite of top-rated,
secure online and mobile banking solutions, which are
fast and easy to use.
This brochure is designed to help you get started with Eastern
Mobile & Online Banking®. Inside you will find:
• Information about what will transition from your Century Bank
online account
• How to log in for the first time
• Features and benefits of Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®
Whether it’s for your personal or business account, you will be able to
bank when you want and from where you want with Eastern Mobile
& Online Banking®.

easternbank.com/CenturyBank
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How to Prepare for the
transition to Eastern Mobile
& Online Banking®
On Friday, November 12, 2021 at 4 PM, we will begin converting
Century Bank accounts including online and mobile banking to
Eastern Bank.
• At 5 PM on Wednesday,
November 10, 2021
Century Bank Bill Pay will
be disabled and payments
can no longer be made or
scheduled
• As of 4 PM on Friday,
November 12, 2021 you
will be able to access your
Century Bank online account
for information ONLY

• At 8 AM on Monday,
November 15, 2021
Century Bank online accounts
will be fully disabled
• At 8 AM on Monday,
November 15, 2021 you will
be able to login to Eastern
Mobile & Online Banking® at
easternbank.com/CenturyBank

While our goal is to make this transition as seamless as possible, not all
functionality and history from your Century Bank online account will
transition to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®.
Below we have outlined what you will need to do in advance so that
you can successfully begin banking online with Eastern Bank on
Monday, November 15, 2021.
WHAT TO DO BEFORE 4 PM ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2021
Print out or download past Century Bank electronic
statements and notices.
Take note of any account alerts that you currently have
established as they will not transition.

WHAT WILL TRANSFER TO EASTERN MOBILE & ONLINE BANKING®
We have ensured that the following will transition from your current
Century Bank online account:
• Your Century Bank accounts
and username
• Bill payees and payments
• Checking and savings transaction
history back to October 1, 2021
(will be available to view on
Tuesday, November 16, 2021)

• eStatement checking and
savings account enrollment
• Internal scheduled or recurring
transfers between accounts

WHAT WILL NOT TRANSFER TO EASTERN MOBILE & ONLINE BANKING®
Your current password will not transition from your current Century
Bank online account. Please see page 7 for information on how to sign in
for the first time. In addition, the following will not transfer:
• Pay a Person
• Account alerts
• External transfers
• Bill pay history
• Real time alerts
• Credit score service
• Zelle® service and
• eBills
Zelle® payees
• eStatement history

Make a note of any Pay a Person or eBills that you currently
have established.
Make a record of any bill pay history you may want
access to in the future.
Make a list of any external transfers and Zelle® payees, so
you can enroll in these services and re-establish the payees.

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more information on what will and will not
transition to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®, please
visit easternbank.com/CenturyBank or call our
Customer Service Team at 1-800-EASTERN (327-8376).

Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used
herein under license.
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Accessing Eastern Mobile &
Online Banking®
On Monday, November 15, 2021 beginning at 8 AM, you will be able to sign in
to Eastern Bank online banking and access your accounts.
HOW TO GET STARTED:
1. Go to easternbank.com/CenturyBank and click ‘Login’
2. E
 nter the same username you use to access your Century Bank
online account
3. Click ‘Continue’

About Eastern Mobile &
Online Banking®
With Eastern Bank’s online banking products, you decide how, where
and when it’s time to bank. In addition to offering great convenience,
our online and mobile services use a variety of security tools to keep
your accounts and information safe.
With Eastern Mobile & Online Banking® you can:
• Access checking, savings,
• Receive checking and
and loan accounts online
savings account statements
• View account balances
electronically
and banking activity
• Be notified of important events
• Pay bills online
with email, text, or push alerts
• Transfer funds between
• Access your account on mobile
Eastern Bank accounts
devices via Touch and Face ID®
and accounts you own at
• Send money securely with Zelle®
other financial institutions
• Donate directly to your
• Deposit checks
favorite charity with
• View front and back images
Eastern Give For Good
of checks you’ve written

4. Enter your security code to create your new password
5. Accept the online banking terms and conditions
Once you are successfully signed in you should see all of your accounts and
can begin banking online. If an account or information is missing, please
contact us at 1-800-EASTERN (327-8376).
ALREADY HAVE EASTERN MOBILE & ONLINE BANKING®?
If you already use Eastern Mobile & Online Banking and you’d like to
combine your transitioned Century Bank accounts, please reach out to us at
1-800-EASTERN (327-8376). If you request we combine your accounts, you will
need to add bill pay payees, establish recurring payments and transfers, set up
alerts and notifications that were specific to your Century Bank account(s).

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more information on what will and will not
transition to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®, please
visit easternbank.com/CenturyBank or call our
Customer Service Team at 1-800-EASTERN (327-8376).
Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used
herein under license.
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TRANSFER MONEY
Transfer funds easily between internal and external accounts. At Eastern Bank,
if you set up a scheduled or recurring transfer, only you will be able to view
or edit those transfer instructions. This means joint account holders will not
see any scheduled transfers you have set up in their online banking account.
As a reminder, most internal transfers established with Century Bank will
transition to Eastern Bank. If your scheduled internal transfer was from or to
a joint account, only one of the account holders will see and be able to edit
the scheduled transfer in their online banking account.
External transfers will not transition and will need to be re-established on
or after November 15, 2021. You can access external transfers from the
Transfer menu.

Managing your online accounts
Once you have successfully signed into online banking you will have access
to all your accounts. From your online account you will be able to see
account balances, transfer funds, pay bills, access statements, navigate
between account types (checking, savings, loans, etc).
ACCOUNTS DASHBOARD
From your Eastern Online Banking dashboard you can view balances
on all of your checking, savings, and loan accounts, navigate between
accounts, and access transfers, alerts, Bill Pay, and eStatements. From
your dashboard you can also access your account settings.

Setting up transfers:
Setting up transfers is simple. From the ‘Transfer’ menu here are all the ways
you can move money at Eastern Bank:
• Transfer between my Eastern Bank accounts
• Transfer between my accounts at Eastern Bank and other institutions
• Transfer to another person (Zelle®)
• View/manage scheduled transfers
Zelle® transfers established with Century Bank will not transition. From the
transfers menu you can enroll and re-establish your Zelle® payees on or
after November 15, 2021.

Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used
herein under license.
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BILL PAY
Bill payees and scheduled payments will transition from Century Bank to
Eastern Bank. From the ‘Bill Pay’ tab you can easily add bill payees and set
up one-time and recurring payments.
As a reminder, ebills will not transition to Eastern Bank. You will need to
set them up on or after November 15, 2021. Additionally your Pay A Person
payees will not transition and you can set them up as individual payments
through Bill Pay.
To access Bill Pay, select ‘Bill Pay’ from the top menu. Within Bill Pay
you can:
• Set up autopay
eSTATEMENTS
If you currently are set up to receive eStatements at Century Bank, you will
continue to receive eStatements from Eastern Bank for your checking and
savings accounts. eStatements will be available online to account holders
only and will not be sent to anyone not listed on the account. You will
receive an email when your eStatement is ready to view online.
As a reminder, download your eStatement history from Century Bank
as it will not transition to Eastern Bank.
To sign up for eStatements with Eastern Bank:

• Set up eBills
• View pending and completed payments
• Make payments
• Add and manage payees
• Create bill payment reports
You will be able to edit or delete scheduled payments until 9 PM on
the scheduled payment date. Changes can not be made after 9 PM.
If you do not have suﬃcient funds in your linked checking account, the
payment will not be sent and you will need to reschedule your bill payment.

1. Select ‘Settings’ from the top navigation
2. Click on ‘Manage Statements’
3. Toggle between paper and online
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ALERTS
From the ‘Settings’ tab, you can establish alerts and notifications to inform
you about balances and transactions.
Eastern Bank alerts are based on previous business day balances and
transactions. Please log in to online or mobile banking to see your current
balances and activity at any time. As a reminder, any alerts that you had
established with Century Bank will not transition to Eastern Bank. You will
need to set up new alerts.

SETTINGS
From the ‘Settings’ tab you can;
• Manage your username, password and contact information
• Change your checking and savings account statement delivery method
• Set up and manage alerts
• Show and hide accounts from your account dashboard

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more information on what will and will not
transition to Eastern Mobile & Online Banking®, please
visit easternbank.com/CenturyBank or call our
Customer Service Team at 1-800-EASTERN (327-8376).
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Notes

Eastern Mobile Banking®
Bank on the go from anywhere with Eastern Bank’s top-rated mobile app.
From our mobile app you can:
• Deposit checks
• Securely log in with the
touch of a finger or
• Send money securely with Zelle®
through facial recognition
• Activate new debit cards,
• Easily navigate between
change your pin or adjust
accounts and view balances
your limits
• Access and view statements
• Enable Eastern’s Alexa skill to
check your balances with Alexa
• Pay bills and set up transfers
DOWNLOAD AND GET STARTED WITH THE
EASTERN MOBILE APP
1. Visit the app store on your mobile device
2. Download the Eastern Bank –
Mobile Banking app
3. Sign in and start using mobile banking

NEED THE APP?
Scan the code at right from
your mobile device to
download the Eastern Bank –
Mobile Banking App.

Zelle and the Zelle related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning Services, LLC and are used
herein under license.
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Locations
ACCESS WHERE YOU ARE, WHEN YOU NEED IT.

Eastern Bank is committed to ensuring the best possible banking experience
for our customers including enhanced features in branches like drive-up
access, ATMs, more parking, and community rooms. As an Eastern Bank
customer you will have access to over 110 banking locations across eastern
Massachusetts, and southern and coastal New Hampshire. The map below
includes all Eastern Bank branches as of November 13, 2021.

MANCHESTER
Current Eastern Bank Branches
Century Bank Branches
Transitioning to Eastern Bank

BOSTON

PROVIDENCE

FALMOUTH

Equal Housing Lender
Equal Housing Lender

Member FDIC
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